
SC allows NEET admission
with 27% quota for OBC
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, 7 January

The Supreme Court on
Friday, in an interim
order, allowed resump-

tionofmedical counselling for
NEET-PG admissions for the
year 2021-22 and upheld the
validity of 27 per cent other
backward classes (OBC) quota.

A Bench of Justices DY
ChandrachudandASBopanna
said that detailed reasons for
the interim order will follow,
and the counselling for the
NEET-PG for the academic
year2021-22willproceedasper
the criteria alreadynotified.

“Counsellingonthebasisof
NEET-PG 2021 and NEET-UG
2021shallbeconductedbygiv-
ing effect to the reservation as
provided in the notice dated
July 29, 2021, including the 27
per cent reservation for the
OBC category and 10 per cent
reservation for economically
weaker sections (EWS) catego-
ry intheAll IndiaQuotaseats,”
theBench said.

It said the submissions
which have beenmade before
this court over a span of two
days necessitates a detailed
interim order on the applica-
bilityof theEWScriteriaasnot-
ified by Office Memorandum
of 2019 forNEET-PG2021.

“The formulations of the
reasons inthe interimorderon
the EWS reservation would
takesometime.Thevalidityof
OBCreservationintheAll India
quota seats in NEET-PG and
NEET-UGisupheldforreasons
to follow,” it said.

“Weaccept the recommen-
dation of the Pandey commit-
tee that thecriteriawhichhave
been stipulated in Office
Memorandum(OM)of2019be
used for 2021-22 in order to
ensure that the admission
process is not dislocated. The

criteria for the determination
of EWSnotified byOMof 2019
shallbeusedfor identifyingthe
EWS category of candidates
who appeared for NEET-PG
2021andNEET-UG2021exam-
inations,” thebenchadded.

The Bench said that the
validity of the criteria deter-
minedby thePandeycommit-
tee for identification of EWS
would prospectively for the
future be subject to the final
result of the petitions. “The
petition shall be listed for final
hearing on the validity of EWS
criteria as recommended by
the Pandey committee in the
third week of March, 2022.
Reasons shall follow.”

Duringthetwoconsecutive
day hearing which started on
Wednesday, the Centre had
told the apex court that the
introduction of OBC and EWS
reservations after the issuance
ofNEET-PGexamnotification
does not amount to ‘changing
the rules of the game’midway.

Solicitor General Tushar
Mehta, appearing for the
Centre,hadsubmittedthat the
submission of petitioners that
OBCreservationisunconstitu-
tional is legally unsustainable.

Mehta said the decision
was arrived at after due delib-
eration by Ministry of Social
Justice andEmpowerment.

Alsoupholds10%reservationforEWScategory inAll IndiaQuotaseats

Sensex...
ForDecember, theGST collec-
tion stood at ~1.29 trillion, the
sixthconsecutivemonthwhen
the mop-up was above the ~1-
trillionmark.

However, the Federal
Reserve’s reports showed its
top officials were inclined
towardshikingratesfasterthan
expected and that rattled
investors. Besides, the sudden
spike in Covid numbers in
India shook the assumptions
about the sustainability of the
country’s recovery from the
pandemic. On Friday, India's
dailynumberofcasesbreached
the 100,000-mark.

Investors arekeenlywatch-
ing the US jobs data to gauge
the Fed's course of action.
Projections for the non-farm
payrolldatashowedthattheUS
hiring might have doubled in
December from the previous
month.However,someexperts
said that there would be little
changeintheFed'sstanceeven
if the jobnumbersare less than
expected.

The Fed's change of mind
to prioritise fighting inflation
has spooked investors. The
removal of monetary support
and low lending rates is adras-
tic shift not seen since the out-
breakofCovid.

The market's double-digit
gains lastyearwerepoweredby
low-interest rates and aggres-
sive bond purchases, which
insulated equities from the
adverseeffectsof thepandem-
ic. Moreover, some experts
opinedthatelevatedvaluations
andrisinginterest ratesdidnot
augurwell forequitiesandsaid
the gains this year would
nowhere be close to what the
markets saw in 2021.

“This isgoingtobeayearof
low returns with more correc-
tions in the offing. Valuations
arestillexpensive,andwehave
central bank action to fight
inflation. It will be a tug ofwar
between valuations, earnings,
and central bank tightening.
The initial part of the upcom-
ing earnings season will be
goodbut some companieswill
face margin pressure because
ofhighcommoditycosts," said
Jyotivardhan Jaipuria of
ValentisAdvisors.

V K Vijayakumar, chief
investment strategist at Geojit
Financial Services, said that a
bitofvolatilitymaypersistuntil
a consistent pattern of FPI
investment emerges. "Amajor

concern of FPIs is the tighten-
ing of monetary stance in the
US with the 10-year US bond
yield rising above 1.7 per cent.
Rising bond yields in the US
cantrigger sell-off inemerging
markets."

The market breadth was
firm, with 2,104 advances and
1,305 declines. More than half
theSensexconstituentsgained.
Reliance Industries gained 0.8
per cent and contributedmost
to the index gains.

Quarantine...
The number of cases in
Mumbai, the worst-affected
city in the country, however,
stabilised, with the financial
capital reporting around
20,000 new cases each for the
past twodays

Union Health Secretary
Rajesh Bhushan chaired a
high-level meeting, which
underlined the challenge
posedbythesurgingCovidcas-
esacrossthecountryduetothe
Omicronvariant.Omicroncas-
es in India crossed 3,000 on
Friday. India’s daily positivity
rate isalmostat8percent, and
weekly positivity at 4.5 per
cent. Thehealthministryalso
asked the states to conduct
mock drills to ensure that oxy-
gen flowat thepatientbedside
adherestoadequatepurityand
recommended outlet pressure
withnoleakages.Statesshould
alsomonitor the installationof
PSA (pressure swing absorp-
tion)plants inprivatehospitals
andmedical college hospitals,
it said.

Urging thestates toaddress
the large gaps that continue to
exist between delivered and
installed ventilators, Bhushan
said, “States need to ensure
that the delivered ventilators
are quickly installed and com-
missioned at the designated
field health facilities…Provide
consignee details of hospitals
for requirement of additional
ventilators and expedite the
issuingof finalacceptancecer-
tificates for installed ventila-
tors.”

On Friday, India crossed a
landmarkbyadministering 1.5
billionvaccinationdoses.Since
the beginning of teenage vac-
cinations on January 3, the
country has vaccinated 21.7
million children between 15-17
years of age. The Centre has
also asked the states to main-
tain a state of alertness to
ensureadequatebufferstockof

drugs.
The home ministry met

officials fromDelhianditsbor-
deringdistrictsonThursdayon
the need for a unified strategy
inDelhi-NCRtotacklethepan-
demic. Home Secretary Ajay
Bhalla said no stone would be
left unturned to deal with the
surge in cases, and immediate
stepsshouldbetakentofurther
strengthenthemonitoringand
containmentmechanism.

Boostervaccination
The health ministry will

push the schedules for vacci-
nation on January 8 and the
online appointment facility
willalsostart then.Theprecau-
tionary dose will be rolled out
fromJanuary 10.

Amid rising concerns over
Omicron variant and waning
immunity, thegovernmenthad
announced a precautionary
thirddose. It saidthat thethird
dose to bemade available only
tohealthcare, frontlineworkers
andindividualsabove60years
of age with comorbidities will
be of the same vaccine as the
primary two doses. Nearly 30
millon health care and front-
lineworkerswill be eligible for
a precaution shot. As for the
elderly, India has 138 million
people above 60-years of age.
They are eligible for third pre-
caution doses once they com-
plete nine months post their
second vaccine shots.
Vaccinations for the elderly
began inMarch 2021.

Guidelinesfor
internationalpassengers

In a major move, India on
Fridaysaidallpassengersarriv-
ing in the country would have
to undergo seven-day home
quarantine and take an RT-
PCRtestontheeighthday.The
testresultmustbeuploadedon
theAir Suvidhaportal andwill
be monitored by state health
departments, according to the
new guidelines issued by the
Unionhealthministry.

On November 30, the gov-
ernment had introduced
guidelines for international
passengers in view of the
spreadof theOmicronvariant.
Countries have been classified
onthebasisof riskof transmis-
sionofCovid-19.

According to the earlier
guidelines, only passengers
arrivingfrom‘countriesat risk’
had to quarantine at home for
seven days. These passengers
also had to take aCovid-19 test

on arrival. Now, all incoming
passengers will have to under-
goseven-dayhomequarantine.

The listofcountries includ-
ed in the“inat risk” list toohas
been expanded to include six
African countries and
Kazakhstan.

Metroscontinuetoreport
spikeindailycases

Mumbaireportedfreshdai-
ly cases of 20,971, with 1,395
people requiring hospitalisa-
tionsonFriday.While thedaily
casecount remainedrelatively
stable, therequirementforhos-
pital beds was higher than
Thursday. So far,more than 18
per cent of Mumbai’s 35,645
Covidbeds are occupied.

On a positive note, the city
alsosawasignificantreduction
in active containment zones –
from 32 on Thursday to only 6
byFridayevening.Thenumber
of sealed buildings also came
downfrom502to123inasingle
day, indicating recoveries of
Covidpatients.

Delhi Health Minister
SatyendarJainsaidthecitywas
expected to add 17,000 fresh
cases to its tally with the posi-
tivity rateofaround17percent
onFriday.

He said Delhi was the first
towitnessa surge in infections
because most international
flights came to the capital.
"Delhihasaround31,498active
cases and only 1,091 hospital
beds are occupied. When we
had an equal number of cases
last time, around 7,000 beds
were occupied," Jain said.

States like Tamil Nadu saw
amarginal rise inneedforhos-
pitalisations. From 70,000
vacant Covid beds across the
state on January 1, the south-
ern state now has 69,000 beds
available.This isatatimewhen
its active Covid cases saw a 93
percent jump–from8,340cas-
es on January 1 to 22,928 on
Thursday, hinting at a lower
demand forhospitalisation.

State Health Minister Ma
Subramanian said the delta
and omicron variants were
spreading like Tsunami in
Tamil Nadu. On Friday, the
statereported6,983dailycases,
with Chennai recording 3,759
cases. The emergence of clus-
ters in Tamil Nadu is a worry.
A day after 149 students of
MadrasInstituteofTechnology
testedpositive,at least30work-
ers of a popular retail chain
Saravana stores were also test-
edpositive.
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“We accept the recommendation of the Pandey
committee that the criteria, for the determination of
EWS, which have been stipulated in Office Memorandum
of 2019 be used for candidates who appeared for
NEET-PG 2021 and NEET-UG 2021 examinations in order
to ensure that the admission process is not dislocated”

SUPREME COURT BENCH

HomeMinistry seeksPunjab cops’ reply
The Union Home Ministry has issued
showcause notices to six senior officers,
including the Bathinda police chief, over
the "major lapses in security" during
Prime Minister Narendra Modi's visit to
Punjab, officials saidhere onFriday.

Bathinda Senior Superintendent of
PoliceAjayMaluja and the fiveotheroffi-
cers were responsible for the primemin-
ister's securityduringhisvisit to the state
on January 5 and they have been asked

to reply to the notices, officials said. The
inistry is the cadre controlling authority
for theIndianPoliceService (IPS)officers.

SCasksfortravelrecordstobesecured
TheSupremeCourtonFridaydirectedthe
Registrar General of the Punjab and
Haryana High Court to “secure and pre-
serve” the records pertaining to arrange-
mentsmadeforPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi's recent visit to Punjab when there

was a “massive security breach”.
A Bench headed by Chief Justice N V

Ramanaalsosaidtheinquirycommittees
set up separately by the state and central
governmentswill “hold theirhorses”and
notproceedwiththeirrespectiveinquiries
till January 10 when the matter will be
taken up again by the court. The Bench,
however, did not dictate it as part of the
order, and asked the counsels to convey
its feelings to the authorities. PTI

PM SECURITY BREACH

Notice is hereby given that the following share certificates have been reported as misplaced / lost
and the registered holder thereof / claimant thereof have applied to the Company for issue of
duplicate share certificates.
Sl. Name of Shareholder Folio no. Cert. no. No. of Shares Dist. nos.
No. From To

25 220467 22049129313
1 Sadhana Singhal S 001128 8 936682 936689

55041 82 5491546 5491627
The public is hereby alert against purchasing or dealing with these shares in anyway. Any
person(s) who has/have any claim in respect of the said share certificates should lodge such
claim(s) with the company’s Registrar and Transfer Agents, KFin Technologies Private Limited,
Karvy Selenium Tower B, Plot No. 31-32, Gachibowli, Financial District, Nanankramguda,
Hyderabad-500032 within 15 days from the date of this notice, after which no claim will be
entertained.

CIN: L29199HR1956PLC033107
Regd. Office: 14/1, Mathura Road, Faridabad, Haryana-121003

E-mail: seema_narang@talbros.com

TALBROS AUTOMOTIVE COMPONENTS LIMITED

NOTICE

Place: Faridabad
Date: 07.01.2022

For Talbros Automotive Components Limited
Sd/-

Seema Narang
Company Secretary

(Regd. Office PSEB H.O. The Mall, Patiala-147001)
Corporate Identification No. (CIN) :U40109PB2010SGC033813

Website:www.pspcl.in (Contact No. 96461-18774)
Tender Enquiry No: MQP-193/2021-22/PR Dated: 07/01/2022

CE/Metering, PSPCL, C-3, Shakti Vihar, PSPCL, Patiala invites e-tender
for procurement of 2300 no.( 2100 no. of rating 10/5 A to 30/5 A & 200 no.
of rating 50/5 to 400/5 A) 11KV Piller resistant metering panel housed
wirh 3 no. dry type 11KV CTs conforming to lS:16227 (Part-I & II) and
IEG 61869 with revised/latest amendments upto 30.11.2021, 1 no. 3-
Phase Dry type PT conforming to lS:16227 (Part-t&lll) and IEC 6l869 with
revised /latest amendments upto 30.11.2021, and having meter
compartment for installation of Trivector/ Bivector Meter complete with
wiring, cable glands etc. with accuracy of CTs as 0.2S & PT as 0.2 of
10/5A, 20/5A, 30/5A, 50/5A, 75/5A, 100/5A, 150/5A, 200/5A, 300/5A &
400/5A and empanelment of technically eligible firms for the private sale
of above material. For detailed NIT & Tender specification please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 08.01.2022 (11:00 AM onwards).
Note:- Corrigendum and addendum, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in CE/Metering,

C-3, Shakti Vihar,
PSPCL, PatialaC- 14/22 76155/12/638/2021/12289


